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Acrylic Resin Tubes for Studying
Root Growth in Tree Seedlings
Note by M. Pictor Bilan

4bstract. A newmethodwasdesigned
to study
root growth of intact tree seedlingsgrown in
acrylic resin tubes filled with soil.

Colorless acrylic resin tubes filled with soil
facilitated the study of root systemsof intact
pine seedlingsgrownin an air-conditionedgreenhousefor more than 2 years. This method eliminates destructive root sampling and makes
possible continuous observation and periodic
tracing of undisturbedroot systemsof the same
plants.
Acrylic resin is a glass-like thermoplastic,
resistant to temperature extremesand to chemical concentrations normally encountered in the
hfecycleof plants.It canbe cut or boredwithout

difficulty; yet it is rigid and lighter than glass.
Acrylic resin tubes are available in a variety of
diametersand wall thicknesses,but those used
were 4 inches in diameter, 50 inches long, and
had a wall thickness of 0.125 inch. A disc of

stainlesssteel screen,resting on two transverse
X-inch steelrodsextendingthroughholesin the
wall 1 inch above the rim, providedsupportfor
the soil at the bottom of each tube. The screen
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also facilitated soil drainageand aeration in the
lower portion of the tube.
The freshlyfilled tubeswerekept in an upright
position and watered daily for 1 week to allow
settling of the soil. Soil was added as neededto

maintain a level 1 inch from the top of tubes.
After one week 12 tubes, comprising1 unit,

For periodic tracing of root extension, each
tube was laid horizontally and wrapped with ,t
sheetof transparentacetatemarked for identical
subsequentpositionings.Acetate ink was used to
trace the root extension. Each periodic tracing
was made with a different coded color, thus
simplifying the dating of the formation of indi-

were arranged in 2 rows with 1-foot intervals

vidual

between the rows and 10 inches between the tubes

When the roots approachedthe bottom of a
tube, a 4-foot acrylic resin extensionwas added
by using tubing wide enough to fit tightly over

in rows. The tubes were positionedat the 45ø
angle,eachrow supportedby a transversewooden
rack (Fig. 1A). The tubesrestedin a 14-inch-high
galvanized tank (B) to facilitate watering from
below. A wooden box built around each unit was

providedwith cut-outson the top to exposethe
upper inch of tubesto the light (C). A removable
sectionin the top of each box provided for observation

of the entire tubes.

One seedof loblolly pine (Pinus taedaL.) was
planted closeto the wall on the lower sideof the
surfaceslopeof each tube. Geotropismand tube
inclination forced the developingroots to grow
along the lower side of the tube thus making
them visiblethroughthe plastic.

North

Carolina

root sections.

the original. The extensions were also fitted
with

screen bottoms

and filled with

soil. After

removing the screen and rod bottom from the
old tube, it was slipped into the extension, allowing about 5 inches of overlap. Holes were
drilled in the extension section to coincide w•th

those in the original tube, and the 2 cylinders
were fastened together with 4 metal screws.

This technique,permitting constantand direct
observation of developing root systems without destroying any roots or modifying their
environment,is probablysuitablefor a numberof
plants.

Lands

By KennethB. Pomeroyand yamesG. Yoho.xx q- 372 pp. The ztmerican
Forestry,4ssociation,
Washington,D.C. $6.
Third and persumablylast, in a seriesof state land ownershipstudiesby the American
Forestry Association,this bookreportson the ownership,use,and managementof forest
and related lands in North Carolina. After an introductory chapter on resourcesand
industries,the book coversin considerabledetail the evolution of land ownershipfrom
colonial days to the present; state, county, and municipal ownership;federally owned

lands;and private lands.Pointedout is the fact that in this state small, non-industrial
forestpropertiespredominate.A concludingchaptergivesrecommendations.
Presented
in an appendixis a report on a specificresearchsurvey of approximately6,000 rural
land ownerships.This revealswhy a large proportion of ownersof small woodlandsdo
not practice intensive management.
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